
ed in Reef River when storm over-
took them while boating.

Hillsboro, HI. Former repre-
sentative Edward Lane died here
'of heart disease.
' Milwaukee. F. W. "Engle-har- t,

22, who says his father is
wealthy St. Louis lawyer, arrest-
ed for stealing two typewriters
and two.,grips from local Y. M.
C.A.

San Francisco. Lee Jon,
Chinaman, wants divorce because
his wife is getting too muchee
melican, allee timee wantee
bossee."

Portland, Ore. Attorney
Huntsman, pleading case here,
asked for 4 hours' time because
he had talked four teeth loose.

New York. Walter Morris,
manager of San Roma hotel,
dropped dead of heart disease
when fie heard Newsboy shouting
that Sherman, was dead. Had
just left Roosevelt meeting at
Madison Square Garden. '

Melbourne, Australia. 2,300
love letters, dating back from
1839, have been found among ef-

fects of bachelor, --who died here
at age of 82. '

Munich. Wife of schoolmaster
paid Maira Kefer, Gypsy; $400 to
cure hef of headache because she
though Gypsy was related to
Devil. Three years in prison for
Gypsy.

Syracuse N. Y. Wem Poh
Lo, Chinaman, one of wealthiest
at 'Syracuse University, went for
joy ride in his joy wagon. Car
went down embankment. Wreck-
ed. Chink jumped to safety.
' Danzig. German Crown

Prince, though he has skinned
face and is shy a tooth as result of
fall from horse, is recovering.

Princeton, N. J. Gov. Wilson
returned today to prepare speech
he will deliver at Ma'dison Square
Garden, N. Y., tonight.
' New York. Mrs. Eleanor

Walsh, attacked by mad dog,
fought for 35 minutes with beast;
Bitten 25 times from shoulders to
feet.

New York. Robber bound
cigar clerk hand and foot and pro
ceeded torob sjib.re. Customer
came in. .Robber sold Kim some
stogies and then went on "with his
work. Escaped.

New York. Boys tied wire
loop to end of street car. Kate
McDonough, 19, crossing street,
stepped in Joop and was dragged
2 blocks. Badly injured.

Newbury, Pa.; Chas. Meyers,
New York, left train here dressed
in pajamas because porter fprgof;
to wake him in time to dress.

Washington. National Social-
ist congressional campaign com-
mittee filed' statement showing
that from May 1 to Oct. 24 it had
collected $42,755 and had spent
$40,624.

Louisville, Ky. Dr. J. W.
Foltz, himself a patient, burrted
to death. 20 others narrowly es-

caped when fire swept Martins
ville sanitarium.

Jeffersonville,rnd. 27 inmates
of Indiana Reformatory, trans-
ferred by special car to state,
prison at Michigan City.

Gary, Ind. Clarence Bretch,
secy ot racing foundation cor
poration of America, will an- -
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